[1862?-05-19; “Willis Howes Letters / 12 – To Debbie – May 19.pdf”; this is probably of
near the same vintage of the previous Willis Howes letter to Debby, dated 1862-04-11:]
Boston May 19th at Office 5 PM
My Dear Debby,
Your very interesting note of 6th was duly received, I was Greatly
pleased to hear that your health was good & that your Dear Husband was
pretty well, Except rheumatism. Tell him Exercise & rubing is the best
remedy for that Afflicting Malady. –
I am happy in Saying we are all well at Pine Hill Save a Cold that Seems to
Stick Close to me, Your Aunts & Jennie health is not Any better than
usual, Jennie, the Dear thing, finds her Normal School studies too hard &
wearisome for her, & she Grows poor, with loss of A good Appetite, which
she enjoyed, She Studies hard, & Eats but little, & is obliged to Give up
her Music for the present, Susie Sears has bee some two months at my
house, at work to Hoveys, but the work is over there, & she left for home
this Afternoon, her brother Nathan is in Boston & learning the Bonnet
dressing & Cleaning business, when he gets a good Idea of the work he
intends to leap for the West & start a Bonnet Cleaning & pressing business
for himself. Betsey L. is also dismissed for the present – I told your Aunt
you had a Capital Girl. I am very Glad of it. A good Girl in a Family is
about as acceptable as a [page]
A good wife, I felt sorry when I heard Eben G. was going to leave your
Husbands Employ. I believed him to be a very faithful Young Man & So far
as I know of Good Morals, which is a rare thing now a days with an[y] young
men. – –
You Express a strong hope that you will See us at Brooklyn this Summer. I
Can Only Say it is very possible. I Cannot now Say where I shall spend my
fall days. I assure you that no visit would be more Agreable to me – –
You mention a wish for Some of my Choice flower Seeds. I have no flower
Seeds, I have Many very handsome flowers in My Garden which I buy in
the Spring, those that will not live over winter in the Ground, Mr Louis
has a green house & we put Many of our plants there last winter & this
Spring they look finely I can pick some very handsome Boquet, but they
look better on the plant & pretty when in bloom. I will Send you Some
flower Seeds which I Can buy if you wish – My Garden never looked better.
I see but little of Cyrus,
he was here some few weeks Ago, but I hear he is
Closely sticking to farming & making Cranberry ground. Alexr Poor fellow.
I have him out twice lately to see him. he is now at work by the day &
living on the farm that Cyrus & I bought for him, poor fellow he works
hard & needs our Sympathy. I trust he has it, I am Sure he has mine.
It is our intention to take the farm Again, off his hands, & asked him to give
us [page]
A deed as he never will be able to pay anything on it. or Even the intrest on
the Morgage – – –

as it has turned, it would been much better if he had Kept his place in
Dennis, but I was not aware that he was so incapable, he Came with
Emelie to my House, & both of them made Entreatise for me to buy this
farm for them & by their Cries & Lamentations I was induced to do it. I
had no Money to Spare. I have paid $1200. for it in Cash & there is a
morgage on it now for $350. My Very heart Yearned for him & I took the
Course I did, but now I see differently. but it will all work out right. the
Motto is, & a good one too, to do unto others as you would others do unto
you. Business is dull indeed & were I A young Man of 50 I would take my
Sea tacks agoard & Earn my Grub on the Ocean. I live well & Sleep well. &
Can pay all my debts, in fact they Are all paid. I owe no One. I have two
Good pieces of Property left, my House & Wife, & neither of them Morgaged.
Had I A few more ships like the Modern times. I should have to Morgage all
& the Old Hulk in the Bargain, but Some of my Shipping thank God are
doing better. All is well. & I have enough –
I hope William Baker Gave the M Times to his Nephew.
I wish you all well.
Yours truly with much Love
Willis Howes
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